
'$1,000,000 Budget Submitted By City Manager

SHIRLEY WHITE

A Penny Saved
It really a ponny earned, ana 

In the«» budiret conndous days,

looking your family'* bulk ac 
count? Tako a look around 
your garage or storeroom. 
You'll flml many artlclca of 
value that can b« sold for caih 
through a handy Ineipenslve 
want ad.

You'll find the Blf "0" r.las- 
lifted ad> wilt do a big idling 
Job for you at a price you can 
afford.

Try It today! You can plac 
your ad by phone. Juit cal 
Torrance 444.

It's the Big "9"

Unduplicated Circulation

Your Ad will be published 
in all the following news 
papers for just ONE LOW 
COST:

Torrance Herald 

Lomita Light 
Walteria & Pacific Newt 

Harbor City Herald 

Neighborhood News 
Rivlera-Seatidi Sun 

North Torranee Times 

El Nido Newi 
Keystone Courier

you u'unl 
cull Ton an

Ad, Jiint

New Miss Torrance 
To Get Vegas Trip

It's off to Las Vcgas for the winner of the Miss Torrance 
contest. /

And by air, yet!
George Posl, chairman of Ihe 1952 Miss Torrance Contesl, an 

nounced this week lhat arrangements have been completed to 
send the winner and a compan-*               

Las Vegas by West 
Air Lines as a reward for being

oscn Queen of Torrance.
"To win," says Post, "is as 

easy as turning on a smile. 
There arc no tickets to sell and 
really very little, effort requir- 

pon the part of the girl, 
Just smile pretty at the judges 
-and hope."

The contest this year Is be- 
ng sponsored by the Torrance 
Area Youth Band, Inc. 

Alms Stated
"Although we are hopeful of
ilsing enough funds to pur 

chase more uniforms to: 
bands," says W. A. Bowen, pres- 
dent of the Youth Band: 
"this year we are mostly con 
cerned about generating inter 
est in the 1953 Queen Contest."

"We hope that once the pret 
ty girls .In our town see what 
t means to be Queen of Tor- 
cance and how easy it is to win 
that next year we will have sev 
sral hundred girls vying for the 
honor," stated Bowen.

Deadline foV filing application

(All Photos by Photo Art«) 
SYLVIA G. BELLWOOD

Rose Marie Rcid bathing suit 
Iso goes to the queen. 

Blanks Ready
Application blanks may be ob 

tained at the Chamber of Com 
merce, the Torrance Herald, Sam 
Levy's Department Store, ot 
rom Post at the Torrance Na- 
ional Bank. All applications 

fihould be returned to Post at 
le bank. , 
Eligible -to enter the contest 

any girl who Is unmarried 
and between the ages of 15!/2 

10 years of age. She must 
L resident of Torrance.

Tax Assessor 
Asked to Check 
GP Assessments

County Tax Assessor 'John R
Quinn will be asked to check

blanks which must be signed by Into the assessments 
parents of minors Is July 11 at the huge General Pet 
3 p.m.

nates Announced
Judging of the contest and day evening.

choosing the queen will 
place July 17 in the Torrani

ivic Auditorium.
The coronation of the queen

/ill take place at 
/hlch plans are

a ball for 
being con

iletcd. The youth band group 
s hopeful that the sale of tick 
ets to the Coronation Ball will 
help finance Uie purchase of
miforms. 

long the trips the queen 
vni make as official represcn- 
ative of Torrance are all those
ado by the band such 

Parade In Holly
il and the Spanish Festival 

Days in Santa Barbara. Al
ilated for her majesty Is a TV James Hall who said a privat 
appearance on NTG's Hollywood
Road to Fame. An xponslve

II. S. Weather bureau dalrrw 
that today's weather will be 
like yesterday's lousy. Low 
clouds In the morning, high 
clouds In the afternoon, but 
continued warm weather with 
a high near 74. Tomorrow? 
About the name.

finery here, according to actl 
taken by the City Council Tucs

Councilman Nick Drale authot 
ed the move when he said 1 
looked funny to him that the 

aluation of the plani 
kept going down while the re

cry C9nstantly improv

He entered a motion to hln 
omcone to make "a certified 
ivestlgatlon"! ,of the situation 
Dr the city.
Coming to the support of 

Drale but contending that
County Assess as the proper
authority to Instigate such 
check was Councilman Willys G 
Blount. Blount was backed up In 
ills comments by City Attorney

Investigation could be quite ox 
pensive.

Blount then moved to have 
ie city request the County As 

sessor make such an invcstiga 
tion and his motion was second 
ed by Drale. It carried unanim 
ously.

In other actions, the council 
voted to protest in writing the 

! In rates to the 
Associated Telephone Co., anc 
awarded contracts for pounc 
service and dog license fees i 
the South Bay Humane Society

School Sets Record
More than 1000 elementary students enrolled this week In 

the Elementary Summer School which opened at seven schools 
Monday morning, It was reported yesterday by Walter Rehwoldt 
director of Instruction for the Torrance Unified School District

The enrollment represents a sizeable increase over last year'b 
record 600 students the. largest*

icntary program In attending will receive no credit
for the work completed. 

State Supported Personal Outdance
'The program dons give al 

id
'The program dons give al

The program Is entirely state students a chance to take ad 
supported on an average dally vantage of personal guidance ii 
attendance (ADA) basis. Thirty the courses 'offered," Rehwoldt 
teachers will hold classes from sa j(|.
8:30 a.m. until 12:45 p.m. Mon- Enrollment at the various 
day through Kriday, Itehwoldt spools reported Include Tor 
said. Kach teach.-r must have at ,.UI1CO Elementary 207, Seaside, 
least 30 students in the class. 181) Vvm Avenue 180, Walter!)

Kill, Perry f.'li, North 
classes will I2.'l, and Cr 
line.-,, Itch

ill through Aug.
. and still enroll In ...

i! student* gram, officials say.
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DEATH CLUES SOUGHT, 
FIRST SUSPECT FREED

Detectives yesterday worn continuing their search for clues 
which would de-mystify the death of a 46-year old upholsterer 
Monday night following an alleged brutal beating at a Carson 
St. trailer park. '   '

Dead is Dudley Maxwell 'Solomon, of 60S E. 220th St. HP 
 :         -      *dled.at Harbor General Hospital 

_ apparently because of a serious 
LnAQMAAC blow to the head which, police 
kOUflllUvd were told, was incurred during 

1 a heated fight late' Saturday
night.

Two teen-age girls who 
milled being escapees from 
El Retiro School for.Girls in^an 

[Fernando Valley were pickcl up 
early yesterday morning'by Tor- 

jrancc police officers Eugem 
Erbetta and Tom Pattishal.

The officers stopped a cai 
near Redondo Beach and Cren 
shaw Blvds., driven by Charle: 
N. Anders, 35. The two girls 
were riding in the aulo. Anders 
lold jrolice that Ihey had flag 
ged him down and asked him 
to take them "home" to Redondc 
and Hermosa.

The girls, 16 and 17 years old, 
were turned over to sheriff's 
deputies at the Lcnnox station.

llli'l-alil I'liulol
CRASir HALTS VACATION . . . Merle Baker, 17, and her nephew, Hoy Iliirkulice, ponder tint 
fate of the late model ear In which they were riding after a motorcyclist plowed Into them at 
KUth St. and C'renslmw Illvd. Monday afternoon. Merle's brother, Lelfoy, 12, and driver of 
the cycle were both taken to the hospital suffering lacerations. The Baker car was bound for 
Arlington, Calif., for a week's vacation.

Planners Ask 
Approval of 
321 New Lots

Approval for subdivision of 
321 building lots by 
nrious construction flrrr 
sked of the Torranoe Planning j'V.L''H'-I'IL- 
Jommlssion last week. J ' ' *
Submitted by tl

Release Suspect
A murder, suspect, Scott D. 

Kidd, 30, of 21427 S. Vermont 
.,, was released late Tuesday 

by sheriff's officers after it was 
ned that he was asleep In a 
during the purported fight, 
he battle supposedly took 

place in a trailer park at 618 E. 
Parson St. Two residents of the 
:ourt told Investigators that n 
nan was down near the Kid'1 
trailer/which was then parked 
at the Carson St. address. 

A disturbance followed and

fall out of the'door of the trail 
er. He_ was found lying on th" 
cement pavement-with a three- 
root -board across his chest, pol 
ice reported,.

Trailer Moved
Residents of the park told 

detectives that Mr. and Mrs. 
kidd then moved (heir trailer 
In anofher park: on Vermont

January d witness

Collision Halts 
Vacation Start 
For Family Here

A vacation jaunt was rudely 
Intcrrupled Monday afternoon 
when a car load of women and 
children bound for Arlington, 
Calif., was Involved In a serious 
traffic accident at 164th St. and 
Crcnshaw Blvd.

Heading on a week's trip to 
Arlington were members of a 
family riding in a car driven 
by Mrs. Lula Baker, 62, of 4314 
W. 161st St., when a motorcycle 
driven by Ronald L. Campbell, 
34; of Manhattan Beach, crashed

to the side of the sedan.
The Impact caused glass to 

fly throughout the car and a 
splinter cut Ernest L. Baker, 12,

Would Raise Tax 
Rate by 3 Cents

Under study today by members of the City Council is a pro 
posed city budget of $1,013,973 for the fiscal year 1952-53 which 
was submitted Tuesday night by City Manager George Stevens.

sitting next to the
window hit by the motorcyclist. 
Campbell apparently put his 
hands in front of his face sec 
onds before he struck the car, 
possibly preventing his face and 
eyes from being severely hi

Campbell suffered lacerations 
of the face and hands, 
bruises on his legs and at 
Ernest received a gashed head.

Riding with M 
her son were Mis 
17, daughter, Mr.-, 
bee, Miss Baker's 
Roy Huckabee, 12. 

Traffic officer W 
(ported that witn 

Campbell had Just 
other fur mi the rin 
turned hi', hi -ail i .

and
Merle 
Kllrn

p., v ,.d

 Icarai 
In

n he pro 
said that

Company, a tract, containing 172|he was asleep in til's ear al the- 
lots at the southeasterly cornerjtimc of the purported beating. 

f Pacific Coast Hwy. and! Probability that a coroners in 
Crenshaw Illvd. was referred tnjr|uesl will be held to investigate 
committee for future study re-jthe aclual cause of dc-al'i is al 
gardlng the widening of .several] most, certain, another sheriff's 
itreets planned for the area. iofflcer reported yesterday.

Containing 119 lots, a tract! "From all indicatio 
submltted by R. li. Hedberg, to Pears that Solomon's death wa 
be built between 182nd anil accidental, but

If the 
tax rate

cllmen accept the budget as presented, the city': 
vill be hiked from the present $1.12 to $1.15 on each

$100 of assessed valuation. {
"In conformance with establish

ed policy, this Is a balanced
budget," City Manager Stevens
told the Council when he pre-

>nted It. He explained that all
lierating expenses will be co
1 from the current income for
ie year.
Raised In the proposed budget

'as the tax rate for the general
fund from $0.90 fier $100 to
$0.985 and the library fund from
$0.04 to $0.045. The retirement
fund tax would remain at $0.12.

Hearings Set
ublic hearings on the budget 

were set by Mayor Schwab on 
July 8 and July 22.

Greatest Increases were given 
to the police, fire and building 
department. Under the proposed 
budget the police department 
would receive $199,836 as com 
pared to $100,990 last year. The

uld b 
$182,198. 
the nec

s to the cltiz, 
inlty

of tli

lumber of employees hal In
:rcascd from 150 in 1948 to 215
at present  an Increase of 44
per cent," he added.

Final figures on assessed val-
(Continued on Paga 2)

Walteria Lake 
Map Presented 
To Commission

layout maps of the Walteria 
Lake area, west of Hawthorne 
Blvd. and north of Pacific Coast

Planning
Lloyd, secretary 

ission, last week. 
Lloyd's proposa 
iiiting all habitat

presented to tht 
nmlssion by EarU 

f the com

tin

homicide bur

ap-

174th Sts., and Crenshaw Blvd. 
and Caslmlr Ave; was approv- 
id subject to receipt of the 

house plans by the commission. 
Two other proposed projects, 

!ontalning 14 and IB lots, were 
approved pending the! comple 
tion of several minor changes 
by the builders. Truman Browne 
submitted the 14 lot tract, to In 
built at Sepulveda Blvd. neai 
Reynolds Dr. Thomas Thorn 
burgh asked for approval of tin 
other, to be constructed on lie- 
Jondo Beach Blvd. In North Tor

(hi

 ill hi idncted at 2 o'clock
today at the Klone and Myers 
rhapel. Interment will follow at 
Roosevelt Cemetary.

Survivim: Solomon are hi'-. 
widow,. Altn. of Oreerm, thru 
sons, one daughter, two broth 
<TS. Neal. of (in:! R  _>:?(!(h Si , 
,nul Charles, of t;2". W. 2'Mlh SI. 
and two sisters, lluth. of it.-m 
thorne. and Lorraine, of \V1I

Attacker Guilty Of
Assault On Woman

Itayimuulo 11. Kiimlrez was found Kiiilty of 
intent to commit Iwclily hnrin on the person of 
Wright, mother of a Tnmimv police oil leer, by ;i 
Angeles Superior Court last week. 

' Tho jury, five nwii and seven women, fre.-d l 
companion charge, rape. Ho
appear for sentence on .Inly 17. 

Testimony revealed that Ra 
in x jumped out of Ins auto

last March I) and annulled Mrs.
'.Vrighl, '11, "'ho «:i: walking

luring the run, 
Kid of rapid growth, it I 
n necessary to Increase I 
:ibcr of personnel employ 
the city," Ht evens said. 

Increases Compared 
r« Indicate that the clly li 
over extended ils pel-Mini: 

is interesting to mile til
 reas tin; population of t
  has Increased III) per ,-i 
Ing the pant four years, I

rk.
the \V Till

nl V,

lieiuli-d Ramlro/ i 
nile from the; 
rs. Wright. wi

hospital sufferim 
ile skull fraciiir

Th.- ii


